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HAZELTON, B. C, SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 26, 1908.
Thanksgiving November 9.
Ottawa, September
25—Monday,
November 9, has been proclaimed
Thanksgiving day throughout the Do-

No. 12.

Lem Broughton, of Broughton part in this mining district. Tne
Left For Ingineca.
& McNeil, Aldermere, arrived in continuation of an open cut startHazelton on business Wednesday. ed last year across the capping The transportation of a maR. E. Williams, the Bulkley has showed up a ledge which is chinery plant of eight tons weight
Valley land man, arrived in town claimed to be eight feet in width, over two hundred miles of trail
this afternoon on his way to the of high grade ore, pronounced is a work of magnitude and shows
argentite by one mining engineer the spirit animating the men
Cannery Vessel Wrecked on Corona- LOCAL AND DISTRICT NEWS, j coast.
who has seen the property. The
Before leaving for the coast G. ore shows no galena and only opening up the Ingenica placer
tion Island Near Wrangel
Barney Mulvaney is back from H. Pope stated that in his experi- slight traces copper with the country. No difficulty is too great
ence he has never seen a better argentite; if so it is, running to be overcome; no hardship too
the fish hatchery at Babine.
piece of road for the money exsevere to be borne in the search
C. Christianson, a Prince Ru- pended than the one now being through the quartz in such quanONLY 27 ARE
pert business man, is a visitor in built between Hazelton and the tities the a,ssays will run start - for gold.
ling'ly high. Owing to the un- It is going to cost some thousHazelton.
Bulkley Valley.
fortunate fact that no assayer ands of dollars and some hardship
First G.T.P. Train Leaves Winnipeg J. N. Macmillan of Vancouver Superintendent. Marks of the has yet seen fit to locate before the plant which left Hazelis in Hazelton on his way out Ingenica Mining Company, left in this district, no tests ton this week is in operation on
-C.P.R. Buys Railway-Other
after a trip to Francis Lake dis- Hazelton Wednesday on his way have been made of the ore. This, McConnell Creek. But in spendtrict.
News By Telegraph.
to the Ingehica. He expected to so far as known, is the first dis- ing this money and in undertaking
W. M. Ross, who has spent the overtake his men and the pack covery of dry ore in the district. the work the men behind the
past summer in the Interior, will train with the machinery before Mr. Aldrich will go to the coast Ingenica Mining Co. are doing
Wrangel, Alaska, September 24—
leave for the coast on tne str. he reached Babine.
for the winter and return next something which will be as valuOne hundred and ten whites arid Chinese
able to others as to themselves
Hazelton.
Provincial Constable Deane now' season to further open up tne
were swept to death when the cannery
and in this are deserving of comproperty.
T. J. Thorpe, with F. L. Char- has fouT prisoners in jail, one
bark Star of Bengal went to pieces on
mendation. Whatever may be
coronation Island. Twenty-seven, in- leson of Telkwa, was in town a white and three Indians', senG.T.P. Townsite in Bulkley Valley. their reward the future alone
cluding captain Wagner, were r?scued. few days this week, returning to tenced by Magistrate Valleau to
will determine but they have the
terms ranging from one to three As a result of the recent visit
the valley Saturday.
best
wishes of the people of
First Train Starts West.
months for drunkenness and re- of Geo. H. Pope, right of way
Hazetlon
for the succoss of their
E. E. Charleson, has returned sisting arrest. The Constable
Winnipeg, September 23-^-Today the
Grand Trunk Pacific started the first from the lower Skeena where he sees that the bucksaws are kept agent- for the G.T.P., it is now undertaking.
scheduled passenger train for the west. has been engaged in moving the free from rust by the prisoners. definitely known where the future city of the Bulkley Valley is Closer Union of English-Speaking
The train departed sharp on time, and telegraph line from the1 railroad
marks the beginning of a regular ser- right of way.
The steamer Hazelton, after to be located. West of the BulkPeople.
vice over tfte new line.
being nearly a week on the river, ley river and immediately south
Ceo. Frizzell, of Morrow & was finally tied up near Kitzc- of the Telkwa, on the coal lands
Frizzell, Bert Essington, is in gukla Wednesday, the passen- acquired by the G.T.P. from the That there will in course of
C.P.-R: Hea'&Soff J. .1. Hill.
Winnip'eg, September 25—The Cana- Hazelton enjoying the bracing gers' completing their journey Cassiar Coal Company, is a town- time be closer union of the English-speaking popple of this condian Pacific Railway has purchased the air and sunshine that the coast
afoot. Among those who were site possessed of all the natural tinent nature seems to proclaim
Alberta Railway and Irrigation com- climate cannot afford.
aboard were E. E. Charleson, R. advantages, and here will be es- in the geographical way, since,
pany's line for two million dollai'B. In
doing this it iS the intention to make
Jas. Sharp, manager at Port S. Sargent, Hazelton; Geo. Friz- tablished one of the large cities whatever we may desire, it is
the Crow's Nest linfc the main freight
Simpson for Hie Hudson's Bay zell, Port Essington; Jas. Sharp, of the Northern Interior. At this hardly possible to believe that
carrying lint tb tne c6ast, and also head
| Port Simpson; J. C. Christian- point the railroad location line this broken line of provinces
off J. J. Hill; who has for years been Co., came up the river a* far as
sen, Prince Rupert, and Rev. A. closely foiiows the south bank of straggling across the continent,
endeavoring to secure control of the he could on the Hazelton and
E. Price, Kitwangak. Mr. Sar- the Bulkley river, beiug less than and unsuited for mutual defence,
Alberta Railway & irrigation company's walked the rest of the way.
gent secured Indians and a canoe 100 feet from the bank. This will forever stand apart from the
line.
Friday morning a canoe started at Kitzegukla and brought the will leave the present towns of
rest of the continent. Cursory
down
the river with eight pas- letter mail on to Hazelton.
that vicinity, Telkwa and Alder observers do not note the increase
Later Elections in December.
sengers', among whom were Rev.
mere, on the opposite side of the
Ottawa, September 24—Six elections
Thompson,
Rev. Price, Rev. Ed- Recent snow storms in the hills Bulkley, but only a short distance of intercourse of all kinds beare to be held later than the general
tween Canada and the United
have put an end to prospecting
elections, viz.: . Chicouti.ni-Saguenay gar, G. H. Pope and T. Wilhelm.
away. The area of coal lands States or the slackness of interand
stopped
ali
work
on
claims,
and Gaspe in Quebec; Comox-Atlin,
W. Harris and S. H. Long, as no provision has been made, now held by the railroad comprise course between our Pacific and
Kootenay and Yal6-Ca.iibo6 in British
Columbia, and Yukon Territory. These ranchers located on the north in most cases, for anything like about sixty square miles, and al- Atlantic provinces with each
later elections are not likely to be held side of Erancis Lake, are in Haz- permanent quarters. Jas.Cronin's though it is known tne townsite other. They do not note the effect
till December, althougfi the- date lias
elton getting their winter's sup- party of ten men was the fast to is to be somewhere on this on national character of a comnot yet been announced.
plies and picking up a bunch of arrive and came out sooner than ground, the exact location is not mon immigration. They do not
horses to take south for the they expected, being induced to announced, but owing to the lay see the significant uneasiness of
Legislature Dissolved.
winter. They expect to take out leave on account of a snowfall of of the ground there is only one the Imperialist party, shown by
St. John, Newfoundland, Spetember
place.
its restless propagandists They
24—The Newfoundland legislature has with them twenty animals loaded. five or oix inches in the Babine
In accordance with the plans of would speak in less confident
dissolved, and elections will take place
mountains.
Most
of
the
prospecReports that an additional 100
November 2. Premier Bond will be the
tors have gone to the coast for the G.T.P. a request has been terms of the political attachment
government leader during the campaign. miles of of the G. T. P. hi British
the winter or are preparing to do sent in to the local government of Canada to England if they
The Opposition will be headed by Sir Colunbia east of Prince Rupert
office that the present site of the could see the feelings displayed
Edward Morris, K.C., who till last year will soon be let should he taken so, except tnose who are holding
down ranches, and they will re- bridge across the Bulkley be here whenever Canada thinks'
was attorney general in the Bond cabiwith
several
grains
of
salt.
Railmoved a few hundred feet up the
net.
ways cannot be built without sup main on their places during the stream. This has no bearing on herself slighted by British diplomacy, or note the votes of the,
plies, and Foley, Welch & Stewart winter.
the townsite plans, but is said to Canadian Parliament in favor of
Capitals Coming West.
will have all they can do to get James Cronin and Charles Theis be merely a precautionary measOttawa, September 24- The"' Capital
enough
supplies through, to the of Spokane arri i'e:d ih town Fri- ure for the benefit of those who Irish home rule passed to cultiLacrosse Team has come to terms with
vate the Irish vote. Union of
New Westminster and will play a series front this fall to' keep the sub- day evening from the Babine will use the bridge. At the point
Canada
with a sister power would
of games at the Provincial Exhibition. contractors on the first 100 miles mountains, where they have been
where
it
is
proposed
to
put
the
relieve England of a heavy liabilThey leave here September 29, travelr ..
prosecuting work on the Dibble bridge the railroad survey is ity, what Disraeli called a "milling via St Patil. They will also play at work. It is not likely work
several matches on their way home.
on another 100 miles car) be com- group of claims for the past three forty-five feet from the bank of stone round her neck," especially
menced earlier than midsummer months. During the summer 220 the Bulkley and as no grade cross- if there should ever be trouble
work was ing could be made at the end of with Japan. Natural affection
McKenzie King Rdsijriis.
next year.—Prince Rupert Em- feet of development
1
done,
shaft
sinking
arfd
tunnel- the bridge a wagon road would would probably remain the same,
Ottawa, September 26—McKenzie pire.
ling.
The
longest
tunnel
being have to parallel the track for perhaps be strengthened. HowKing has resigned his office of deputy
J. M. Harrison, A. McClaine
minister of labor and ljas accepted the
75
feet
long
and
the
deepest
shaft about 250 Or 300 feet. This fact ever, there is nothing at present
and J. Boile come in Friday from
nomination for North Waterloo in the
being
55
feet
feet
deep.
When
with the sharp turn that would to betoken the opproach of
Liberal interest. It is expected that the Ingineca, where they have
asked
about
the
season's
results
be
necessary at the west end of change; or to lead us to meddle
F. A. Akland will be appointed in his been during the summer. They
Mr.
Cronin
said
that
not
enough
place.
the
bridge is considered danger- with the question.. Only if Imstate that with every day's work
work
had
as
yet
been
done
to
enous
for teams. By moving the perialists get us into trouble with,
done the value of the claims there !
1 able hub to tell anything definite
Bishop Donteriwill Ooes to Rome.
bridge up the stream the wagon the Americans have we anything
increases: that an ounce a day
Vancouver, September 25—According to the man is about the average, about the property. During the road can get entirely clear of the to apprehend from that quarter..
to cable advice from .Rome, Bishop
and that under very difficult con- summer Mr. Cronin bought half a tracks in fifty feet. When the —Goldwin Smith in the Weekly
Dontenwill has been elected Superior
section of land from C. G. Harvey. bridge is bnilt this winter it Will Sun.
General of the Oblates of Mary Im- ditions. The gold so far recoverlikely be according to the G. T. P. 's
maculate. The Bishop will in future ed has all come from tbe surface
reside in Rome.
gravels. When frost sets in sink- New Kind of Ore en Hudson's Bay Mt. request.
ing to bed rock will be underThe Grand Trunk Pacific bridge OMINECA LAND DISTRICT
District of Coast.
High Commissioner Would Resign. taken on half dozen different
J. A. Aldrich arrived in town across the Skeena will be located
Tali" notice thai I. Archibald N. Fatorson.'clerk,'
London, September 25—It is under- properties, both oh McConnell Monday from his claims on Hud- at H&rfkins Riffle, a short dis- of Copper City, intend to apply for permission to
stood that Lord Strathconn is anxious creek and the Ingineca. Until son Bay mountain where he has
purchase the following described land: Comtance below Kitselas, and from mencing
at a post planted at Ihe s.w, corner of •
to resign from the high commissionerbed
rock
is
reached
in
different
been
the
last
three
months
doing
there the grade will be on the Charles E. Buttress'purchase near Copper City,'
Bhip at an early date. This has been
finr.t alone said Charles E. Buruess' south-'
assessment work. south side of the river. This will thence
rumored for some time and iu thought places and some drifting done his annual
erly boundary 20 chains, thence >soiHh 20 chains,'
nothing
but
a
guess
can
be
made
to be due to advancing age.
This year's WOP:, the third on the be the only extensive bridge be- west 20 chains, north 20 chains io point of comas to whether there is a bonanza property, has sflown up an ore tween the Neehaco and Prince mencement, containing 40 acres more or less. *•
ARCHIBALD N.PATEJ«80N
Herald Job printing" is tho best.
there or a low grade proposition. body whichhas t")date noeounter- Rupert.
AujrUSt fi. 1WW.
n..2«

120 PEOPLE
DROWNE

!" ! OMINECA HERALD, SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 26. 1908.
' iwing deserib1 (0 i'at • coi tmei cii • Capital (paid up) $8*900,000. Reserve $4,890,000
ii irth
shoi <• • Fran oi i la Ce ai h
i post planted abt id !• I of a mile
3 : i i a mile, • or less from the '•.. IA .
The ROYAL BANK OF CANADA
from
Quensaluk creek, on the i iti
corner of McTurK' i pi e-t n ption,
then
Head Oirice: raontreal, Que.
;
ai .1 about 1 1-2 mile s from Pa; particular
w< si 80 chains, south 20 i hain . -:'.••. 80
attention to the accounts of put-,
Skeena river, marked "T •' of-town customers, The Savings Bank DepartPrinted every Saturday at Hazelton, chains, north 20 chains to oini oi 'com- ,V's n.e,
ment
6ft'er9
great
advantages to everyone. We
corner," thence i st 40 chains, Issue drafts and money
me ICI mi nt 160 acres n ire or less.
orders payable in all parts
British Columbia.
Ji Ij . 1, 1908,
il DRE\>\ • LTON, . ith 0 c tins, easl . t lains, north SO of
the world.
... . : l.i ei:'.''" of eot'.r-.e. i . i ment.
PORT ESSINGTON BRANCH
DEVOIN & COYLE
PUBLISHERS
MANAGER.
THOMAS J. WELLMAN. S. A. MOULKY
TaKe notice thai I V\ <T ilm H. Thie- Ji :> 18, 1908,
Subscriptions to points in Canada .:<! i
' ... : . miner, of Al It ri tei , B.i., intend
British possessions will bo received on the follow- to apply Cor , mil • '.•• t b pui :h ise the
:'. ' iwii g de - i'il ed land: ommi ncing
Take notice ;"'..; I C. G.
Harvey,
ing terms:
:
at
apostpl
i
i
•
the
south
i
i
'n
agt
ut for J'iii ii Mirai la
• married]
One year
53.00
er, dj icent to a poa marK id " i. e, c, woman, of Hazelton
• intend to j
Six months
1.75
Lol 313," thence 80 chains north, 20 applj .for permission to purchase the
Strictly First Class in every
European and other foreign countries. $1.00 :.• r chainseast. 80 ch tins outh to S nith's
low ing dt soribt d It I: Coi tra< ncing
year extra.
respect. Headpuarters for
s.w. corner post, thence 20 chains weal , • posl plai ted at th
orl east cor-1
A full line of General MerAdvertising rates—$1.50 per inch per month :;• poinl "f commencement, containing n r of the Indian reserve lying about j
;
the Omineca, Ingenica,
• • ireorI ':-'<.
two milt s north of M - • ieetown Indi i
reading notices 16c per line first insertion, !"
i 160ac
chandise, Comprising Groctge, thence south . i chains, east. 20
Kispiox and Bulkley Valley.
line each subsequent insertion,
WILHELM H, Tl [EM \ .
eries, Hardware, Dry Goods,
i! tii: north 2p chait s, n si 20 chains
Notices for Crown Grants
57.00 July 15, 1908,
Reliable information on the
Coots and S!:oes, Small
to poinl of commenc ment, containing
Purchase of Land -7.00
40
acres,
more
or
lesi
Wares,
&c,
always
on
hand.
Northern Interior of British
" Licence to Prospect for Coul - 6.00
Take t o :
i'w>[ i R '; : ' ' p KLLE1
>A SEALY.'
Columbia.
Good sample
farnn \ o Porl Essinj I >n, intend to July v., : ...
Agent for Farm Implements.
Branch Office :
applj
for
pe
i
•
•
in
purcha
>e
the
rooms.
TELKWA, BCI.KLI:V VALLEY -it. E. WILLIAMS,
IV flowing de n i ibed land: : ommeni ii MANAGER.
at a pot plan I al iu1 • ra les wes,1
, ;e notice that I, I G, Harvey
PORT ESSINOTON, B.C.—A. J. MATHESON MAN- of Kitwt ni a
m tl - oi th banl of ' •
For Georgi I hi!
I, armi t ai d
AGER.
• eena a
tcross theSkt a a id pr< • p< ctor, E Hazel i B.C., intent! |
i]
permi isin : to pure hase the
HAZELTON.
direi tly ••• p
h
i
purchase,
fo iwing
i I It . : Commencinj
thence • orth 0 chains, west 33 • ; ii
SEALY & BORNS
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 26, 1908. south 40 chi i- ' to the bank of Ski
at a ]
pla
on
i m r h side ol
th ice ol iv i ••.•; the '•• • eei
' t i I /'•": i ;
.
rtg • out two
Proprietors
diai
lis e of
coi uti 'ncei it, com inini I • i crea, dies orth of the
ov ... thenci
:.
more or >sg
NOTICE :
£
lulj • 91 •
R tl ' ;
5PI-1 L] . It th tori h-ea I e n n r of tlv Indiai
At Lome Creek, 30 days after dato,'on« buck. .•
i • it
11 hai : : rtl
skin mare, beihfl t h e property of Dry Hill i : '
ESTABI ISH1 D 1670
;
fest 40 chain; out! 0 "
Co.. will be sold b! . e, tor it Cei I ••• d cure.
Take notic thai
I : ler
I' ; •
i
point
of
commem
.
en!
•
ontainii
•
CH B . E . C tPEl
n iner and far nor, ol I lazi ! m, . . . 160 ; • .-, more t>r 1< .
Dated a t Lome Creek, AUKU 117, It*
intend to appb foi ermi ton to pur
• EORGE
! I HAM] I
chase the, folli vin :di a rib . land:
IS, 1 >.
(:. G. Harvey, agt,
Commem ing at a
Ian id; ; the
A full line of everything the
L A N D NOTICES.
mouth of a creek running ml
a• a
lake, said er< ••': bein ;
fir
• ;
• notic that I John Thomas
rancher, prospector and
tps ' prospei tor, of Vancouver, in, ast '. Driftwood '
abou
• to a] plj corperi
ii >n •'• | rch
OMINECA LAND DISTRICT mile distant, • i ol : cabin kn tvi
miner may need. •
.•
ing . st 'ibed 1 nda: ComBulkley House I eing in land appli 'tl
District of Coast.
cii
e
at
a
post
plantt
d
m
ai
ebi
I
for, thence north
20
chains,
i
ast
10
: :
;
ei bout 100 feet :: First Quality.
Take notice that i. Joseph M. 1'orter. chains, sbui h " " ain mor or; li ss > of the C ipper
HAZET0N, B.C.
clerk, of Vancouver, B.C., intend to ap- Tacla lake, th im Follow ing '. shor an east ly direction ft m the s.e. pes
89
th
'in
i
80
chs
••
ai
I
tli
ig
shon
to
point
of
c
mi
;n
'
m
nt,
ply for permission to purchase the fol- of the laKe
:
line, thi c( 20 chi i nort;.. •• chains
lowing described land: Commencing al conti i • •• 80 ai res, i >re or '•••• is,
pofnt
post planted at the Bouth-east corner of
FRE1 ' '
ROl GER. w •; l'i'' chains more or 1
The traveling public will
Lot 1159, thence- east20chains, northSO July : : 10c
comnn ncement, conti ing 160 acres,
find the best accommodachains, west'JO chains to postmarked
i
• - • |ei i
Hazelton, B.C.
"N.E. L. 1159," thence south 80chains
JOHN Tl i tS •••••" SO .
tions at this hotel at
following east boundary of L. 1159, to TaKe notice thai I Cecil i M tl
July 2, 1908
GENERAL ^.CHANDISE
reasonable rates. The
n, EST. D., inl ••
place of commencement, containing 1(>0 civil engineer, of Li ;
to ap] I; for • • n is .- n to purch
u Ih
acres.
JOSEPH ,'vi. PORTER.
choicest brands of liquors
;
• notice
llowing des :ribi land:
omi
n
Harvey
iech,
July 18. 1903.
and ciga s always on
of
Cop
ir
City,
at a posl . • . d
'• • orth sii
ii.' rivi r, ot •
• ois iaKi , al out ! m s west fron
'• ant, ;• d to ap ; F
hand.
i nil ii i to purcli ;... i thi Colli ..'
: 1. Take notice that I, William A. out let of laice, th
not th
I lands (!o
Bates, farmer, offciimCreek, intend to easl '>'"'' chaii
ith 80 cl tins to ;•:.• i
• a •
bou 10 fi
.' Ii :.' 1
apply for permission to purchase the of lake, thei t .'•• '• •''••::: : "i. si
cornel if i.' '-.
:'. , m .'• om
n
following described lanii: Commencing point of commi i e ment, containing
at a post planted on the bank of Sal- acres, more or le ts,
thence 10 chai eas
I cl
• th
mon creek on the boundary of the InI tai west o the •';..'
of
CECH C. MAHON.
dian reserve, thence north 80 chains, June -V 1908.
40 chains
E E Barnum, • ". claim marked 161,
east 80 chains, south 80 chains, west 80
t i th, ii.. nee about '< cl ains ':ast to
J. C. K. Sealy, Prop. |
chains to point of commencement, and
point of commi -1
, • ontaining '••'<
Complete line of merchanliml wiifi
containing 640 acres, more or less.
acres,
more
or
less.
TaKi notii i that I. WiJ at ISwigj i
dise always on hand. ProsAug. 5,1908.
WILLIAM A. BATES. i ainti ••. of ' hicago, til., in i I to i I;
1,7
•
:•
REECH.
Hartley A. Cullon, agt. tor pen ii ; . i to purchase the folio1
June 30
J i. Simp ion, agt.
pectors, Miners, Ranchers
di i t'il ed land; commem
ing at a p
;
and
others supplied at
plantt .i on th
•! i sid ot Fri
3. Take notice that I. Hartley A. ai e, al it 12 n - fu i
I'B • : a : • that i. \ . Irew Boyd
THE NEW
reasonable
rates.
Cullon, prospector, of Haaelton, intend Frant i is It
Simpson,
al
ent, of North
I '••' i north < h
,;:|
to apply for permission to purchase the • as!
• I ....
I -.! to applj .•
• I ai it
tut] . • -: in to
following described land: Commencing !' • i ,
B.C.
,;: isioi to pui ast thi following HAZELTON
al ig shore topoin if ci •
;
at a post planted at the north-east cor- mei men . con! ih I 10 : :re . or
. '
pmmencing at a posl
neroi Charles N. Whitclams land.thent t
• rth .'.. t •'
m
ARD •' • '.•' , . p] i . • o '
oast 80 chains, south 80 chains, west 80 •lur. :.:•",, !;M)S.
Copper ri
i:
:;. E Bi fni . . . . :*.; II islan
chains, north 80 chains to point of comabou: ...
i
Indian re
mencement, containing 640 acres, more
•••,. at the mo ith of the Co per ivi r,
or less?.
HARTLEY A. CULLON.
Tit!.,; totii eth ' .'•': ; . iwijrgei
thence 20 chai
I
i
out I
AUR. 5, 1308.
s'if i of Willard ;'v. igj ert, of cl
chains west
...
th
ndian
•
re
it
[11., intend to apply for pe lit i
thence ;.:-.
chains
• 'th to the
ft
purchase the following descri ed land: river, thence i . . . SO chains eas to
4. Take notice that I, William Murph
, . lent i ig at a post planti d in hi '...'. , , . . . . . ,
. , ;.i. ; •... iini -.. 16!
The most modern and up-tofarmer, of Elm'Creek, intend to appb north Bide of Francois lal e tbot
acres n ore oi I
date hotel in the Bulkley
for permission to purchase the following • til is west of Foot of lake, at Mollieci
LNDRI / B O Y ! 5IMPSON.
described hind: Commencing at a post- Point, thei i i r! h : i hail \ «
Valley. Situated on the
June : 19
J. T. Simpson, agt.
The Pioneer Firm of Hazelton.
planted at the north-west corn, t of chains, si ith 80 chains to 1
Bulkley River at the junction
Hartley A. Cullon'a
land,
thence
east
80
east all g ho to point of c .. i en : of the Telkwa, on the main
chains, nort!1 80 chain.1."!. West 80 chains, n • nt, containing •• !0 ;• :n i, n ore
'! ake r.o
I I, William I tamtrail to the Telkwa and Hudsouth 80 chains' to point of commence' ' . . . rtTi i ,: : .. •' 'ash.,
Mil I tE ! : ' [GG1 I V.
ment, containing 640 acres', more or less. June23i L908
son's Bay Mountain mining
r poi n '
i to purE. E Bi mum agt. inti nd to api
WILLIAM MURPHY.
cha
the . . . .
• • . -T.;' la id: We carry a full stock of—
districts.
Accommodations
Aug. 5, 1908.
Hartley A. Cullon agt.
I .. tme icing ai
ted at th
for
families
at
special rates.
n.e, i :<:•:<• t of lot
marl GROCER]
Take n .tic • I . . .!. A I . I •
All white labor.
electrical engini. r, t !' I )1 h'.v,;..
\ •.-..••
r. ci . " th ce east 10
5. Take notice that 1. Alary Ellen apply for |.. rmisi io i ' • purcha te I lie
. ;
Q , . .;,
• , ; , ; . . e.. | ,
DRY GOODS,
Cullon, married woman, of Hazelton, following di. cribed land: c imm mcii •• i oi th 10 i bains, east 20 t hai is, north
intend to apply for pi mission to pur- at a post planted on the left bank of
BOOTS A N D SHOES,
tain i ;e ; int F be; ning, containchase the following described land: tl • Skei na rivet al thi i • corner of
100 at res, mc oi less,
Commencing at a pest planted 80 chains ;.. 851, thence ea 180 cha , south 5. 10
NOTIONS, & C , &C.
P. BELL, MGR.
WILL iM
•. ' 'W)\JD.
east of the south-east corner of R. E. chains, West ;;.' • hai
ma rh r
Gus.
Ri
3
1
nth
tl,
agt.
TELKWA
B.C.
• Loring's ranch, thence north 80 chains, north along the '': er5J - ch tins to 11.:. i Hazelton J • Li 190S,
Highest Price Paid for Furs
west 80 chains, south 80 chains, easl 80 of comm; .; • iment.
chains to point of commencement, con«^«=Trw«
JAMES ALBERT LOUIS ELL^ Cl '•.
taining 640 acres, more or less.
::
July 10, 1908. Charles H. Ellacol I. aj ;t.
:.. moticetl a1 ;. .
Fan-is
MARY ELLEN' CULLON.
contract< r, of Roi -• tnd B.C.,
Aug. 6,1908,
Hartley A. Cullon, agt.
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Hotel
Hazelton

Genera! Outfitting

g. S. SARCEN
R

i ierai wiercnanaise

C. V. SMITH

x u - ^ " RAW FURS

W.. >••I LARKWORTHY
i neral Merchant

TELKWA
HOTEL

^4viie.'.yiiKM^*J

S|

: ;

:

'' '' ...' '..!i;-:se'''. to
Take notic i that [, E most : ! org intend to applj
:hase 1 ; [lowing d isi i i' id
Take notice that I, E. R. rox, tele- Ellacott, printer, of Montreal, inti ndto
graph operator, of Hazelt6n, B.C., in- apply for permission to purchase the I id: Co i • . i n g a t a post plant
Limited.
tend to apply for permission to purchase follow ing ai . cribe i land: commi ncing ed al the s.e, coi rter oi J. K.
at
a
pi
si
planted
a!
the
n.i
.
•
the following described land: Commenc:
'i lai ' on the left bank of :^.n«;si.Ti/iKi:..'o-.«»i.'B*wuj:*-*i .Tti.^if.-x m.mxs:x.tL-M^\:
10 chaii s, nor h H
ing at a post, planted at the south-east lot r.: , thence v
m
threi
miles
cha
ns,
nort! • • t I; 21 i hi ins to the the Ske )nari\ 'al
corner of Ceorge Larkworthy's pur! ;
n.w.
coin
r
of
Ii
I
I
G
I,
then
:e
o
ith
27
chase land, thence west 40 chains, south
.... • Haze lb • iai I ". ,:i J H's
40 chains, east 40 chains, north 40 chains chains to point pj commi nt i ment.
n.w.
corner," thence <i.. . 30
to point of commencement, and situated
ERNEST GEORGE ELLACOTT.
chain
\
i buth 40 chains west 80
about six miles northerly of Moritvtown July in, 1908. charlesH Ella >tt,
i.:. ins north I : '>\:v.'\ to place
Indian settlement.
of comm
nt.
•J.u.
EMANUEL RUXTON COX.
:
Tal .
that I, John 1
•i i
' : ' • ; • : tis.
July 25, 1908.
C. G. Harvey, agt.
mint , of Vancoi
, intend to i
I . :'• mthal, a 1
foi p 'ii i . ion to
'; tsi ''
» "}•
H
izelton,
Jub
L3
ing
dei
:i
ibi
d
la
tl
i:
comment
i
Taue notice that J, Alexander Fi n,
planted at t
orth-ei i on (rot
miner, df Francis LaKe, intend to apply
• th
for permission to purchase the following lot S52 ai . mar] . "J B i 'ui
Are you looking for
described lands: Commencing at a post ea il con e r , " the ici west 20 ;i
I ..;
an in.-.'.'. tnent V
planted 40 chains north of Snodgrass's ale ig ii: • north 1 ou tda
N.w. corner.thence west80 chains, south ti•"• . • north !: chains • lefl ban
40 chains, east 80 chains, north 40 chains B ilkli y river. Ihence north easterl
'. E I '.. VLL HOURS
along • aid bank about 2! chains, thence
to point cf commencement.
Ore)':
I ,.!, NIGHT.
ALEXANDER FULTON. SOL;;II 'Si chains'.
JOHN
BURNDT
BRUN.
July 31, 1908.
Faulkner k Gordon
Hazelton.
July 10, 1908.

MM2li!«gfc.k

Vou

want

Finlay River Restaurant

Lands in the Sonny
Bitfeky;

TaKe notice that I, Alexander Fulton,
miner, of Hazelton, intend to apply for
permission to purchase the following tiescribed land: commencing at a post
planted on the west side of 6 Mile creeK
near Hazelton, thence north 40 chains,
east 40 chains, south 40 chains, west 40
chains to point of commencement, containing 160 acres, more or less.'
ALEXANDER FULTON.
August 5, 1908.

Take notice that t, Hugh McL< tn,
miner, of Hazelton, B.C.
te I to apply for permission to purchase tho foU
lowing described lands: con;;, encin .. a!
a post planted at the south-west c
of lot 851, and marked "Hugh McLean's
n.w. corner," thence east 80 chains.
south 5 chains, west 80 chains to left
bank of Skeena river, thence along said
bank in a northerly direction about •>
bains, containing40acres, moreor less.
July 16, 1908.
HUGH M< LEAN'.

TaKe notice that J, Andrew Fulton,
miner, of Francois LaKe, intend to apply
for permission to purchase the following
Take notice that I, Thomas J. Welldescribed land: commencing at a post man, miner, of Vancouver, intend to
planted about two miles' north of the apply for permission to purchase the

NL;

STORE

I ea .';.,;. complete line of
Grocei ies, Dry Goods and
Clothing; H a r d \va re,
Stoves, &t. Furs bought
and sold . . . .

Ci

Martin
Jiazc/ton.

XrSUMKALUM
HOTEL
KITSUMKALUM, B.C.

This splendid new hotel lately
opened at Kitsumkalum, situated on . the Skeena River
and Grand Trunk Pacific Railway about eighty miles east
of Prince Rupert, offers every
accommodation to the traveling public at reasonable rates.
Choice brands of liquors and
cigars always on hand. Well
stocked store in connection.

Don't make the same mistakes
twice, but buy on (he G.T.P. now.
Settlers locatt d, lands inspected
:<']<! staked, Papers for Preti pi It ti, I .ease, Purchase, Declaration of Intention, &t\, drilwn
un.

Williams
THE LAND MAN
Rotary Public.
•MPfWBratunsww

TELKWA.

J

E. BY SCO., Props.
NOTICE!
Notice is hereby given that all pack
train rigging, riding Raddles, etc.,
branded with the Circle C is the propt
erty of C. Barrett & Co., and anyone
having same in his possession or offering it for snle will be prosecuted.
C. BARRETT & CO. .
Hazelton, B.C.
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taining Kit) acres moie or lessibeing more fully described as lying on the old Fort McLeod trail about
2 miles from Stuart lake H. B. Post and joining
Geo. S. Henderson's west line and F. W. Russell's
north line.
NEIL McCALLUM.
A. D. McPhee, agent
Take notice that Duncan Rankin, of Andimaul, July 17, 1908.
Salvntlon Army Officer, intends to apply for permission to purchase the followina described lands:
Take notice that I, J. McCallum, city clerk, of
Commencing at a post planted or. tire right bank Grand Forks, intend to apply for permission to
of the Skeena river, about half a mile north of the purchase the following described land: Commencvillage of Andimaul, marked "D. Rankin's south- ing a t a post planted at the s. ea3t corner, thence
east corner," thence W chains west, 20 chains north 40 chains, west 40 chains, south 40 chains,
north, £0 chains east, thence, follciwinjr tho mean- east 40 chains to point of beginning, containing
dering of the river to point of commencement, 40 160 acres mor or less. Beinp more fully described
as lying about 1 1-2 miles from Stuart Lake H. B.
acres more or less.
DUNCAN RANKIN.
Post on the old Fort McLeod trail and joining Neil
Aufcust 19, 1908
sep 5
McCallum's west line and J. C. McDonald's north
line.
J. McCALLUM
July 17, 1908.
A. D. McPhee Agent.

LAND NOTICES.

LAND LEASES

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT
District of Coast.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT
District of Coast.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT
District of Coast.

Take notice that I, A. M. Tomlinson. married
woman, of Meanskinisht, intend to apply for permission to purchase the following described land:
Commencing at a post planted on tho right bank
of the Sheer..", river about half a mile north of It.
Tomlinson's, jr., pre-emption, marked "A M T's
B.w. corner." thence north 40 chains, east 4S chains
to bank of river, thence following said bank to
point, of commencement, containing 100 acres,
morecr less.
ALICE MAKY TOMLINSON.
Aug, 10, 190S.
Thomas Richard Tomlinson, agt,
Take notice that I. R. Tomlinson, missionary, ol
Meanskinisht., intend to apply for permission to
purchase the following described land: Con
mencing ot a post planted on the left bank of
Skeena river at the north-east corner of R. Tomlinson's, sr.i pre-emption, marked "R T's n.w
corner," thence south 21) chains, cast 20 chains,
north 25 chains to hank of river, thence following
said bank to point'of commencement, containing
50 acres, more or loss.
ROBERT TOMLINSON, SR.
Aug. 10, 190S.
Thomas Richard Tomlinson. ant
T a l e notice that I, T. R. Tomlinson, farmer, of
Meanskinisht, intend to apply for permission to
purchase the following described land: Con
mencing at a post planted on the left bank of the
Skeena river about two miles north of R. Tomlinson's pre-emption, marked "R T T's n.w. corner.'
thence east 20 chains, south 20 chains, west 20
chains to bank i/f river, thence by said ban.: to
point of commencement, containing 40 acres, more
or less.
THOMAS RICHARD TOMLINSON.
Aug. 10. 10!)?.
Take notice Hnt. I, K. L. B. O'Neill, telegraph
operator, of Meanskinisht, intend to apply for
permission to purchase t h e following described
land: Commencing at a post planted on the right
bank of the Skeena river north of R. Tomlinson's,
jr., pre-emption, marked "KL11 O's s.w. corner,"
thence north 40 chains, east 40 chains, south 10
chains to bank of river, thence by bank of river to
point of commencement, containing IK) acres', mere
or leas.
KATHERINE L. B. O'NEILL.
Au.iv. 10. Its >••'
Thomas Richard Tomlinson. Offt,
aug 29.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT
District of Coast.
Take notice thai I, James Anderson, merchant,
of Prince Rupert, B.C., intend in apply for permission to purchase the following described land:
Commencing at a post planted at the n.w. corner',
thence south SO chains, east 40 chains.' north 80
chains, west to chains to point of beginning, containing 820 acres, more or less. Beinjr more folly
described as lyinir on the upper bench en the south
side of the Neehaco river west of the mouth of the
Stewart river and on trail leading to Cluculz lake;
tree blazed on trail indicating post.
•TAMES ANDERSON.
AuKust I. 190?.
A. D. McPhee, itgt.
Take notice mat 1, A. 15. Hood, Banker, of Grand
Forks, B.C., intend to apply for permission to purchase the following described land: Commencing
"at a post planted tf the s.w. corner of lot 324,
thence east 40 chains, south 40 chains, west 40
chains, north 40 chains to placeof commencement,
containing 160 acres, more or less; situated about
,'t mile* from Stuart Lake on the McLeod trail.
A. ih HOOD.
July 17, 1903,
A. D.' WrPheA agt.
Take notice that I, Ernest Miller, lawyer, of
Grand Forks, B.C., intend to apply for permission
to purchase the following described land: Commencing at a post planted nt the s.w. corner of lot
324, thence south 40 chains, west 10 chains, north
40 chains, east 40 chain.-, to point of commencement, containing 180acres, more or less; situated
about 3 miles from H. B. post on Stuart lake en
the old Fort McLejd trail and joining A. VV. Fraser's south line.
ERNEST MILLER.
July 17, 1908.
A. D. McPhee, airt.

Take notice that I, J. C McDonald of Grand
Forks, owner of steel Works! intend to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
lands: Commencing a t a post planted t h e northeast corner, thence south -10 chains, west 40 chains,
north 40 chains, east 40 chains to point of beginning and containing 160 acres more or less. Being
more fully described as lying on the old Fort McLeod trail about 1 1-2 miles from Stuart Lake II.
B. post and joining F. W. Russell's west line ami
J. McCallum's south line.
J. C. McDONALD.
July 17.1808.
A. D McPhee, Agent.

Take notice that I, Jnhn Thomas Simpson, pi-ofipectbr. of Vancouver, intend to apj'iy for permi.s»ion to Iea.«e the following iloscirbed land: Commencing at a post planted ;.bcmt 200 yards cost of
the G.T.P. trail on the north side of the Telkwa
river, at the first meadow, thence west. -10 chains,
south SO chains, east 40 chains, north 80 chain:',
containing 320chainR, more or less.
Au*. 5. im.*JOHN THOMAS SIMPSON.
Take notice that T. Emely Isabella A'bula Simpson, of Vancouver, intend to apply for permission
to lease the following describe! lands: Commencing at a post planted on the G.T.I', trail, north side
of the Telkwa river, about ^fi miles 1'rorn Sty mouth,
thence south 80 chains, east 40 chains* north 80
chains, west 40 chains to point of commencement,
containing 320 acres, more cr less.
EMELY ISABELLA ALP.ULA SIMPSON.
Aug. 5. 1(108*
John Thomas Simpson, agt.

Stanley" and "Normandy" mineral claims, altuate in the Omineea Minine Division., Coaat
District, Rang-c V. Located at the head of
Howson creek.
Take notice that I, J. H. Brownlee. Free Miner's
certificate No, MS327, atfent for the Telkwa Mininp*. Milling and Development Co., Ltd., Free Miner's certificate No. B22990, intend, sixty days from
the date hereof, to apply to the minim? recorder
for a certificate of improvements for the purpose
of obtaining Crown Grants of the above claims.
And further take notice that action, under Section 37, must be commenced before, the issuanceof
^uch certificate of improvement!'^.
Telkwa Mining Milling and Development Co., Ltd.
By J . H. BROWNLEE, agent.
Dated this 12th day of September, UW.

"Copper King," "Copper Queen," "Princeof Copper" and "Princess of Copper" mineral claims,
situate in the Omineca Mining Division, Co33t
District, Range V. Located about 3 1-2 miles
south-we.-st of Howson townsite.
Take notice that I, J . H. Brownlee, free miner's
certificate No. nlS827, agent for the Telkwa Mining, Milling and Development Co., Ltd., free miner's certificate No, B22990, intend, sixty days from
the date hereof, to apply to t h e mining recorder
fora certilicate of improvements for the purpose
of obtaining Crown Granto of the above claims.
And further take notice that action, under Section :<7. must be commenced before the issuance of
such certificate of improvements.
Telkwa Mining, Millingand Development Co.,Ltd.
By J. K. BPvOvVNLEE, agent.
Dated Lois 12th day of September, !&('£

"Kva," "Anna," "Iron Colt," "Iron Mask,"
"Kumloops," "Granville" and "War Eagle" mineral claims, situate in the Omineca Mining Division, Coast District, Ranga V. Located west
of Howson Basin and L'Avnsite.
Take notice that 1. J. H. Brownlee. free miner's
certificate No. B1SS27, agent for the Telkwa Mining, Millingand Development Co., Ltd., free miner's certificate No. B22990, intend, sixty days fiom
the date hereof, to apply to the mining recorder
fora certificate of Improvement^ for the purpose
of obtaining Crown Grants of the above claims.
And further take notice that action, under Section 37, must be commenced before the issuance of
such certificate of improvements.
Telkwa Mining, Milling and Development Co.,Ltd.

"Tenderfoot No. 1," "Tenderfoot No, 2" and "Virginia" mineral claims, situate in the Omineca
Mining Divh ion. Coast District, Range V. Located on east side of Coal creek, and about
3 1-2 miles east of Howson townsite.
Take notice thai I, J. 1.1. Brownlee, free miner's
certilicate No. BX8827, agent for the Telkwa Mining, Millingand Development Co., Ltd,, free miner's certificate No. 822090, intend, sixty d&ys from
the date hereof, to apply to the mining recorder
for a certificate oi improvements for the purpose
of obtaining Crown Grants of the above claims.

Take notice that I, And row Boyd Simpson, real
estate agent, of North Battlgford, intend to apply
for permission to lea.se the following described
lands: Commencing at a post planted on the G.T.
P. trail, north side of the Telkwa river, about 2$
miles from its mouth, thence south HO chains, east
•10 chains, north 80 chain", west 40 chains to point
of commencement, containing 1)20 acres, more or
By J. H. BROWNLEE, agent.
ANl >REW BOYD SIMPSON. Daleti this 12th day of September, lODS.
Take notice that I, A. J. McDonald, of Grand less.
Forks, owner of steel works, intend to apply for Aug. 5, 10Q8.
John Thomas Simpson, agt.
permission to purchase the following described
aug 20
"Last Chanct," "Walter" and "Strathcona" minlauds: —Commencing at a post planted at then,
eral elauns, situate in the Omineca Mininjr Die. corner, thence south 40 chains, west 40 chains,
vision, Coatt District, Range V. Located west
north 40 chains, east. 10 chains to point of begin- CERTIFICATES OF IMPROVEMENTS.
of Howson Basin and townsite.
,
ning and containing lilt) acres more or less. Being
Take notice that I, J. H. Brownlee. free miner's
mere fully described as lying about, one mile from
11. B. Post on Stuart lake on old Fort McLeod trail "Marquise," "Countess," Duchess," "Princess," certificate No. B18S27, a^eM for the Telkwa Min"Iron Age." "Jessie," "Missing Link" and ing. Millingand Development Co.. Ltd., free minand joining J. C. McDonald's west lineandE. E.
"Perhaps" mineral claims, situate in theC.irJn- er's certificate No. 1*22990, intend, sixty days from
Gibson's south line.
A. J . McDONALD.
eca Mining Division, Coast District, Range V. ! he date hereof, to apply to the mining recorder
July 17. 1908.
A. D. McPhee, Agent.
Located on Howson Creek, west of Evening for a certificate of improvements for the purpose
Group of claims.
of obtaining Crown Grants of the above claims.
Take notice that i E. E. Gibson, electrician, of
Take notice that I, J. IT. Brown'.ee. (Free miner's
And further take notice that action, under SecGrand Forks, intern! t ° apply for permission to Certificate No. B18327), agent for Telkv/a Mines, tion 37, must be commenced before the issuance of
purchase the following described lands: Com- Ltd., (Free miner's Certificate No. Bl5o50), intend, such certificate of improvements.
mencing at a post planted at the southeast corner, sixty days from the date hereof, to apply to the
Telkwa Minincr. Milling and Development Co., Ltd.
thence north 40 chains, wesi 10 chains, south 40 mining recorder fora certificate of improvements
By J . H. BROWNLEE, agent.
chains, east forty chains to point of beginning and for the purpose of obtaining Crown Grants of the
Dated this 12th day of September, 1908.
containing lfiO acres more or less. Being more above claims.
fully described as lying about ohi* mile from the
And further take notice that action under SecH. B. Post at Stuart Lake on the c Id Fort McLeod tion 37 must be commenced hefore the issuance of "Homestead" mineral claim, situate in the Omintrail and joining J. McCallum's west line and A. J, such certificate of improvements.
eca Mining Division, Coast District, Range V.
McDonald's north line.
E. E. GIBSON.
Located iiurml 3 miles south-west of Hownon
Telkwa Mines, Ltd.
July 17, 1908.
A. D. McPhee. agt.
townsite.
By J. H. BROWNLEE, Agent"
Dated August 21). 1P08.
Take notice that I, J, H, Brownlee, free miner's
certificate No. MSS27, agent for the Telkwa Min. 'lake notice that. I, Edward F. Klepsch, of Spoing, Millingand Development Co., Ltd., free'minkane, Wash., restaur:antproprietor, intend to iip- "Whistling Wind," "Copper Mountain," "Lakeer's certificate No. ii22990, intend, sixty day- from
ply for permission to purchose the following deside," "Copper Dyke" and 'Copper Hill" minthe date hereof, to apply to the mining recorder
scribed land: Commcincing at a post planted al
eral claims, situate in (he Omineca Mining Difor a certificate of Improvements for the purpose
the n. e. corner, thei ice west40chains, south 40
vision, Coast District, Range V. Located in
of obtaining a Crown Grant of the above claim.
Three Lakes Basin, about five miles northchains, east 40 chains ., north 40 chains to point of
And further take notice that action, under Secwest of Howson town-riie in Howson Basin.
beginning. Being ore fully described as lying
Take notice that I, J. H. Brownlee, (Freeminer's tion 37, must be commenced before the issuance of
about I mile from tl Stuart Lake II. B. Post on
such certificate of improvements.
the old Fort v.cLcod t rail and joining A. J McDon- Certificate No. B18S27). agent for C. D. Rand,
(Free miner's Certificate KM. ]J190°8), intend, si> ty Telkwa Mining, Millingand Development Co.,Ltd.
aid's South line and H erh. Moore's west line.
By J. H. BROWNLEE. agent.
days from the date hereof, to apply to the mining
Edward F. Klepsch
July 18, 1908.
A. D. AlcPhee. Agt. recorder fur a certificate of Improvements for the Dated this 12th day of September, 190S.
purpose of obtaining Crown Grants of the above
claims.
Take notict that I, Herbert .Moore, restaurant
And further take notice that action under Secprop,, of Spokane, Wash., intend lo apply for pertion 37 must be commenced before the issuance of
mission to purchase the following described land:
such certificate of Improvements.
Commencing at a post | lanteil at the n. w. corner,
0. D. Rand.
thence south 40 chains, east 40 chain-, north 40
By .1. II. BROWNLEE. Agent.
chains, west 10 chains to point of beginning, conDated August 29, 1998.
sepG
taining 100 acres. m'ti'C or less. Being more fully
described as lying about 1 1-2 miles from Stuart
Lake and H. B. Post on the old Fort McLeod trail "Morning." Evening1," /'Virginia Que:m" and
and ioi.-'i'i'r.'g" J. C. McDonald's south lino and E. W.
"Lukens" mineral 'ta'ms, situate in the OmKlepsch'!. east line.
HERBERT MOORE.
ineca Mining Di\ ision, Coast District. Range
July IS. 1908.
A. D, McPhee, Agt.
V. Located on Howson Creek.
Take notice that I . J . H. Brnwidce, Free miner's
Certificate No. HP-WT. :tgent for the Telkwa MinTake notice that 1, 1). McLean ef Spokane, Wn..
ing. Milling and Development Co., Ltd., Free minmining supt., intend to apply for permission to er's Certificate No. iC.2990, intend, (>0 days from
purchase the fotlowmc} described lands: Com- the date hereof, to apply to the mining recorder
mencing at a post planted at the n. w. corner, for a certificate of improvements for the purpose
thence tK>tY{h'40 cl'ia'inX *ast 40 rhaioV. north40 of obtaining Cro'.vn Gtr.its of the above claims.
chains, west 40 chains to point of beginning, conAnd further take notice thai action, under Si ctaining 160 acres more or less. Being more fully
tion 37. must be commenced before the issuance
described as lying about 2 miles from Stuart Lake
of such certificate of improvements.
II. B. Post on the old trail to Fort McLeod and joinTelkwa Mining. Milling & Development Co., Ltd.
ing 1". W. Ru'ssel's south line and Herbert Moore's
By J . IT. BROWNLEE, Agent.
east line.
D. McLEAN.
Dated thb; 12th day of September, 1908.
July 18, 1908.
A. D. McPhee. agt.

And further take notice t h a t action, under Section 37. must he commenced before the issuance of
such certificate of improvements,
Telkw'a Mining, Milling and Development Co,,Ltd.
By J. H. BROWNLEE, agent.
Dated this 12ih day of September, inns.
"Kyle" mineral claim, situatein the Omineca Mining Division, Coast District, Range V. Located
east of Coal Creek and about 1 1-2 miles east
of Howson townsite.
Take notice that I, J. H, Brownlee, Free Miner's
certificate No. B18S27, agent for the Telkwa Mining, Milling and Development Co., Ltd., Free Miner's certificate No, B22990, intend, sixty days from
the date hereof, to apply to the rninidg recorder
fora certificate of improvements for the purpose
of obtaining a Crown Grant of the above claim.
And further take notice that action, under Section 37, must be commenced before the issuanceof
such certificate of improvements.
Telkwa Mining, Milling and DevelopmentCo., Ltd.
By J. C. BROWNLEE, agent.
Dated this 12th day of September. 3908.
"Butte," "Fourth of July" and Victoria" mineral
claims, situate In the Omineca Mining Division, Coast District, Range V, Located on
east side of Srarr Creek, about 8 miles from
Howson townsite.
Take notice that I. J . H. Brownlee, Free Miner's*
certificate NO. B18S27, afi-ent for the Telkwa Mining. Milling and Development Co.. Ltd.. Free Miner's Certificate No. B22990, intend, sixty days from
the date hereof, to apply to the mining recorder
for a certificate of improvements for the purpose
of obtainimr Crown Grr.nts of the above claims.
And further take notice that action, under Section 37, must be commenced before the issuanceof
such certificate of improvements.
Telkwa Mining, Milling and Development Co.,'Ltd.
By J. H. BROWNLEE. agent.
Dated this 12th day of September. 1908.
sep!2

^LDLZizzziaiiZjc:

Take notice that I, Isabella Henderson of Spokane, Wash., wife of Hiram Henderson, intend tn
apply for permission to purchase the following described lands: Commencing at a post planted al
the n.e. corner, thence'south 80 chains, west 20
chains, north 80 chains, east 20 chains to placeof
beginning, containing 100 acres more or less'. Being more fully desenh.-o as lying on the upper
bench of the Neehaco river south of the mouth of
the Stuart river an-.! joining Jus. Anderson's east
line.
ISADIXI.A HENDERSON.
Aug. 1. 1908.
A. D. McPhee, agt.

"Hudson/" "Eaugnlla," "Ov.ceola," "St, Croix,"
"Heather Bell," ami v* Eld Flower" mineral
claims, situate in the Omineca Mining Division.
Coast District, Range V. Located between
head of Howson Creek and Starr Creek.
Take notice that I, .1. fi. Brownlee, Free miner's
Certificate No. B18827, agent forth3 Telkwa Mining, Milling and Development Co.. Ltd., Free
miner's Certificate No. B22090, intend, sixty days
from the date hereof, to apply to the mining recorder for a certificate of improvements for tbe
purpose of obtaining Crown Grants of the above
chums.
And further take notice that action, under Section 37, must be commenctd before the issuance
of such certificate of improvements.
Telkwa Mining. Milling and DevelopmentCo., Ltd.
By J. M. BROWNLEE, Agent.
Dated ibis 12th day of September. 1908

Take notice that I, James McArdle, real estate
agent, of Gram! Forks, intend to apply for perTake notice that I, Hiram Henderson, of Spomission to purchase the following described land:
kane.Wash..merchant, intend to apply for permisCommencing at a post planted at the n.e. corner,
sion to purchase the following described lands:
thence south 10 chains, west 40 chains, north 40
Commencing al a post planted at the n.w. corner,
chains, east to i hains to place of beginning, conthence south t'O chains, east 20 chains, north BO
taining 1C0 acres, more or less; lying about 1 1-2
chains, west 20 chains, to point of commencement,
miles on the Fort McLeod trail from Stuart lake
containing 160acres, moreor less. Being more
"Howson,'' "Scallon
and "Boston" mineral
and joining Ernest Miller's west line.
fully described as Ijing on the upper bench of the
claims, situatein IhoOmineca Minimi Division,
JAMES MoAHDLB.
Neehaco river, south of tne month of the Stuart
Coast District. Range V. Located on Scallon
July 17, 1908.
A. D. McPhee, agt.
river and joining lsahella Henderson's oast line.
Creek.
HIRAM HBNDBRBON,
Take notice that I. .7. H. Brownlee, Free miner's
Tukc notice that I, Ok>. S. Henderson, mechan- Aug. I. 1908.
A. D. McPhee, agt. Certificate No. II1SH27. ;u:ent for the Telkwa Minic, of Grand Forks, intend to apply for permission
ing. Milling and Development Co., Ltd.. Free
to purchase the following described lands: CumTake notice that I, A. W. Fraser, of Grand miner'.-. Certificate No. B22090, intend, sixty daya
mencing'ata post planted at thos.e, corner, thence
from t h e date hereof. to apply to the mining renorth 40 chains, west 40 chains, south 40 chains, Forks, U. C , hotel keeper, intend to apply for per- corder for a certificate of improvements for the
eas 140 chains to place of beginning and containing mission to purchase the following described lands: purpose of obtaining i :rown Grants for the above
Commencing at a post planted ut the s.w. cor160 acres of land more or less, botag more fully declaims. .
scribed as lying about 2 and 1-2 miles from Stuart ner of Lot 321, thence north SO Chains* west 40
And further take notice that action, under Secchalnli
south
80
chairs,
east
10
chains
to
point
of
lake on the old Fort McLeod hail and Joining J a s .
McArdle's north line and A. \V. Fraser's west line. commencement, containing 320 ncies, more or less. tion 37, must be commenced before the issuance of
Being more fully described Is beii.tr about 8 miles Buch certificate of Improvements.
G E O R O B S . HENDERSON.
in a north-east direction* on the Fort McLeod trail, Telkwa Mining, Millingand Development Co., Ltd.
July 17th, 1908.
A. D. McPlu e. agent frnm Stuart lake H. B. Post
A. W. FltASBR.
By .1. H. BROWNLEE. agent.
July 17, 1908.
A. D. McPhee. agt. Dated t h i ' 12th day of September, 1TO.
Take notice that 1, F. W. Russell, hotelman, of
B0p5
Grand Forks. B. C , Intend to apply for permission
"EaglOi" "Independence," "Anniversary," and
to purchase the following described land:,: Com'Mountain View"mineral claims, situatein
mencing at a posl planted at the n. e. corner,
the Omineca Minim' Division, Coast District,
thence south 40 chains, west 40 chains, north 40
Range V. l.oc.-UM on Mountain View and
chain.-;, cast 40 chains to point of beginning, being
Eagle peaks, north of Howson creek.
160 acres more or less; more fully described as lyTake notice that 1, J, II. Brownlee, Free Miner's
Take notice that Wilbur Gardner of Aldermere,
ing about two miles from Hudson Bay Post on
certificate No. itlHMV, agent for the Telkwa MinStuart lake ie a n. e. direction on the Fort McLeod B. 0., occupation farmer, intends to apply for
permission t',> purchase the following described imr, Millingand Development Co., Ltd., Free Mintrail and joining Jan. McArdle's west line.
landst- Oommanoingata pott planted at thesouth- er's Certificate NO. BIS9M| intend. Bixty days from
FRED. W. RUSSELL.
eur-t corner of Lot 023. range Ave (6); thence Month date hereof, to apply to tho MininK Recorder for a
July 17, IMS.
A. I). McPhee, agent.
10 chains, mora or less, to the bunk of the Bulkley certificate of improve.rents foi* the purpose of ObRiver; thence following the bunk of the river in a taining Crown (".runts of the above claims.

Provisions should be ordered now to save
money. The wholesaler in Vancouver will sell
you, but lie adds an extra 10 per cent., and
you have, the freight risKs. Let me quote you
on your full supplies shipped from Vancouver
especially packed for you and at the same price
that the wholesaler charges you, That extra
10 per cent is enough, for me. Freight is a
bother to you; it is my business. Let me quote
you in Vancouver and laid down in Hazelton.
Write me.
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SUCCESSOR E. C. TRANSPORTATION & COMMERCIAL CO
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DIAMOND D RANCH
WlIOI.ESALK AND RETAIL MEAT DEALERS

LARGE WAREHOUSE?.
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Regular Service to Bulkley and Telkwa Mines. Every facility for
transporting large shipments to and from the Interior. Forwarding
mining and other machinery a specialty. Three hundred pack animals
in commission. Information cheerfully furnished. Address consignments for Hazelton or Interior points in care of

C. BARRETT & CO., HAZELTON.

OMINEC;. LAND DISTRICT
District of Coast.

Take notice that I, Neil McCallum of Grand
Forks, real estate, intend to apply for permission
(o purchase the following described lands: Commencing at a post planted at. the southeast corner,
thence north 40 chains, west 40 chains, south 40
•mains, east40chftThRto point ot beginning. con-

And further lake notice that action, 'under Secnorth-westerly direction to where it interaeote the
south line of Lot 623, thence following east along tion H7; must be commi need before the issuanceof
the Mouth line of Lot OSS to point of commencement. such certificate of Improvements.
Telkwa Mining, Millin.rand DevelopmentCo, Ltd.
Containing 80 acres. more>or less.
By Jl'fc. BROWNLEE, astent.
August ii'. 1908J
WlLBBH O.vnt'NER.
Bopl2
R. E. Williams Agent, Dated this 12th day of September, 1P08.

I

All the news from the great Northern Interior of British
Columbia is printed every week in

THE OMINECA HERALD
HAZbLTON, B. C.

All kinds of job printing'.
uvow.-'v^.v.*;;.--..

Subscription, $3 per year.
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THE OMINECA HERALD, SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 26, 1908.
at the s.w. corner 4 1-2 miles OMINECA LAND DISTRICT it behooves the department to Works at Victoria, B.C., for a license to planted
prospect for coal on the following de- s.w. from south fork of Telkwa on the
District of Coast.
establish a better service between scribed lands: Commencing at a post north bank joining William Hill's locaon the n.e. corner, thence eighty Take notice that I, Herbert J . W. Carbray, of
It is to be hoped that the nee- this point and the Bulkley Valley, planted at the south-west corner of sec- tion
tion 31, township 5, range 5, thence chains north, eighty chains east, eighty Montral, Quebec, accountant, intend, to apply for
essary money to complete the! Francis Lake and other sections of wfe'st 80 chains, north 80 chains, east 80 chains south, eighty chains west to point permission to purchase the following described •
commencement, containing 640 acres land: Commencing at a post planted at the southwagon road to the Bulkley Valley the district, whose settlement chains', south 80 chains to place of be- of
HARRY ABBOTT.
east corner, thence Up chains north-to the north-ginning.
I
L. C. TANNER. more or less,,
towns will be obtained in time and development are alone reThos. L. Carr, agent. west corner of the Two-mile Indian reserve, lying
W. G. Tanner, Ag?nt $ Locator. Sept. 3, 1908.
about two miles north of the Morricetown Indian
for work to be continued this fall. •sponsible for the increased postal July 25, 1908. - '•' ' "
village, thence north 20 chains, west 40 chains,Take notice thatl, John Louis Graham south 40 chains, east 40 chains • to place of com-,
Long ago it became apparent that j traffic between here and the coast.
Notice is hereby given that thirty Abbott, solicitor, of Vancouver, intend mencem^nt, containing 160 acres, more or less.
tne appropriation allowed for the Primarily these districts are ac- days
after date I intend to apply tp the to apply for permission- to purchase the
HERBERT J. W. CARBRAY.
sixty miles of road from Hazelton countable for the existence of Hoi,.' Chief Commissioer of Lands and following described lands: Commencing
•G. G. Harvey, agent.
at Victoria, B.C., for a license at a post planted at the south-east cor- August 18, 1008.
• sepl2
would not be sufficient to complete this and other such communities, works
to prospect for coal on the following ner 2 1-2 miles southwest from the south
the work in a proper manner and which are being.maintained whol- described landa: Commencing ar a post fork of Telkwa and on the north bank,
marked W.G.T. at the south-west cor- joining Harry Abbtt'g location on the
MINERAL ACT,
make a road worthy of the name. ly by the trancient traffic between ner of section 32, township 5, range 5, east, thence eighty chains north, eighty
chains
west,
eighty
chains
south,
eighty
thence
80
chains
north,
80
chains
east,
Work was started about the last the outside and these new fields
NOTICE TO DELINQUENT CO-OWNERS.
80 chains south, 80 -chains wefct to place chains east tp point of conimencenjent,
of June, and up to the present of settlement and development; of beginning.
containing 640 acres, more or less.
VV. G. TANNER,
Notice is hereby given to Thomas Morine and
William Morine, co-owners in t h e Clara Belle and'
JOHN LOUIS GRAHAM ABBOTT.
Locator.
time something oyer thirty miles therefore the mail service should Sep. 25, 1908.
Sept. 3, 1908.
Tlios. L. Carr, agent. Princes i May mineral claims, situated on Tobey
of road has been completed. The be equally as good between here
mountain, Omineca mining division, British Colpresent appropriation of ten thou- and the districts in question as it Notice is hereby given that thirty days Take notice that I, Harry Hamilton umbia, and recorded at the Hazelton recordingafter date I intend to apply to the Hon.
manufacturer's agent, of Vic- office, that they have failed to contribute their
sand dollars will last only until j is between the outside and here. Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works Abbott,
toria, intend to apply 1for permission to proportion of the expenditure required by section'
of the Mineral Act for the year 19°7' to wit, the
about the first of October. More j Numerically these districts out- at Victoria, B.C., for a license tp pros- purchase the following described lands: 24
pect for coal on the following described commencing at a post planted at the sum of $133.33.- If at the expiration of ninety days
money is not asked because any of j number this point ten to one or land: Commencing at, a post marked C. southwest corner 2 1-2 mileS southwest from August 8th, 1908, the date of first publication
D. R., at the south-east corner of sac. 33, from south fork of the Telkwa and on of this notice, they or either of them shall fail or
the money appropriated has been better, and until they are provid- township
5, range 5, therce 80 chains
north bank and joining J. L. G. refuse to contribute their proportion of the expenwasted, but because it is absolute- ed with a mail service connecting west, 80 chains north, 80 chains east, 80 the
Abbott's location on the east, thence diture abova specified, together with all costs of
chains south to place of beginning.
eighty chains north, eighty chains east, advertising, their respective interests in the'bely necessary to spend more than them directly with the outside, July
25, 1908.
C. D.'RAND. eighty chains south, e ; ghty chains west fore-mentioned mineral'claim.s shall become vested
ten thousand dollars to turn a they are entitled to the benefit of
W. G. Tanner, Agent & Locator. to point of commencement, containing in the undersigned, who, as co-owner, has caused
the required expenditure for the year 1907 to be
640 acres, more or less.
pack trail which was used as a every additional pound of mail
made on them.
ALEX. CHISHOLM
HARRY HAMILTON ABBOTT.
sleigh road last winter with indif- the department sends in to this Notice is hereby given that thirty Sept, 3, 1908.
Postoffic?
address, Rossland, B.C.
Thos. L. Carr, agent.
days after date 1 Intend to apply to the
Dated August 6,1908^ '
'
• sel2
ferent success, into a road pass- point from the coast.
Hon. Chief Commissioner of Lands and
Take
notice
that
I,
Osborne
Plunkett
Works
at
Victoria,
for
a
license
to
prosable to heavily loaded wagons.
This district has too long been
for coal on the following described of Vancouver, solicitor, intend to apply
No breath of scandal has attached dictated to by its dependents and pect
lands: Commencing at a post marked for permission to purchase the followto the work during the time it I hope that the postoffice depart- A.R. at the south-west corner of section ing described lands: commencing at a
township 5, range 5, thence 80 chains post planted at the souteast corner 1-2
has been in progress; no one has ment will be the first to remedy 34,
east, 80 chains north, 80 chains west, mile southwest from south fork of the
ever insinuated that the govern- this condition of affairs and to 80 chains south to place of beginning. Telkwa and on the north bank, and joinNotary Public
July 25, 1908.
A. RAND. ing H. H. Abbott's location on the east,
ment was not getting full value establish the first alternative to
W. G. Tannr r-, Agent and Locator, thence eighty chains north, eighty
& Life Insurance Agent
chains west, eighty chains south, eighty
for every dollar expended.
what has been the policy of the sep 19
chains east to point pf commencement,
AGENT FOR
The completion of a good road of the past, irrespective of party,
containing 640 acres, more or less.
Sept.
3,
1908.
OSBORNE
PLUNKETT.
Standard Life Insurance Co.
to the Bulkley towns is an abso- namely, "the tail wagging the
LAND NOTICES.
se26
Thos. L. Carr, agent.
Royal Insurance Co.
lute essential to the further pro- dog."
London & Lancashire Fire InsurMAN
ABOUT
TOWN.
ance Company'.
gress and devlopment of the counTake notice that I, Michael Tuphy,
OMINECA LAND DISTRICT
Ocean Accident and Guarantee
farmer, of Francis Lake, intend to apDistrict of Coast.
try. Land is to be cleared, brokCorporation, Ltd.
for permission to purchase the folAs far as actual work is con- Take notice that I, Milton Green, of ply
London Assurance Corporation.
en up and put under cultivation
lowing described land: Commencing at
Victoria, merchant, intend to apply for a post planted at the south-west corner
inanincreasingamounteachyear cerned one hundred and forty permission tp purchase the following of
HAZELTON.
Lot 332, thence west 40 chains, south
so that when the hungry army pounds is about all the weight described lands: Commencing at a post <!0 chains, east 40 chains, north 40 chains
planted at the n.e. corner, joining the to point of commencement and containof railroad graders invades Bulk- you really need. When it comes G. T. P. coal lands *>n the south, and on ing
160 acres, more or less.
west bank of Telkwa, thence 80 Sept. 7, 1908.
MICHAEL TUOIIY.
ley Valley, at least a part of its to appearing before the people, the
chains west, 80 chains south, 80 chains
supplies may be obtained locally. making the right impression, two east, 80 chains north to point of com- sel9
JAMES COYLE
mencement, containing 640 acres more or
While loaded wagons and in a hundred and forty is better. The less.
MILTON GREEN.
TaKe
notice
that
1,
Jane
Gwillim,
marCIVIL ENGINEER
constantly increasing number, difficulty with the excess is that Sept. 9, 1908.
Thos. L. Carr, agt. ried woman, of Kingston, Ont,, intend
to apply for permission to purchase the
33-34 Downs Block
have been hauled over the entire you can't check it between whiles.
following described land: commencing
Seattle, Wash.
—Tne
Philistine.
Take
notice
that
George
Nelson
Mclength of the road for the past
at a post planted at the s.e. corner of
Bain of Vancouver, merchant, intend to said land and beside the n.e. corner of
two months, and the present time
apply for permission to purchase the lot 1139, thence 40 chains north, 40 chains
a stage is being run to the Bulk- Man is superior to woman— following described lands: Commencing west, 40 chains south, 40 chains east to
a post planted at the s.e. corner, 2 point of commencement, containing 160
ley Valley towns, that part of the when he is, and when he isn't, he at
miles south from the G. T. P. coal lands acres, more or less.
G O L D , SILVER,
and joining Milton Green on the south,
road not covered by this season's isn't.-Ex.
C O P P E R , each 50c.
JANE GWILLIM.
thence 80 chains west, 80 chains north, Sept. 8, 1908, John C. Gwillim, Agent.
work is in a deplorable state and
80 chains east, 80 chains south to point
G. G. WEST
of commencement, containing 640 acres
cannot be called a wagon road by
COAL NOTICES.
530 Richards St.,
more or less,
Take
notice
that
I.
Frank
L.
Gwillim
any stretch of imagination.
Vancouver, B.C.
GEORGE NELSON MCBAIN.
lawyer, of Vancouver, B. C , intend to
Take
notice
that
I,
M.
T.
McMynn,
Sept.
9,
1908.
Thos,
L.
Carr,
agt»
apply for permission to purchase the
Much more might be said on intend to apply for a license to prospect
following described land: commencing
this subject did we not feel that for coal and petroleum over the followTake notice that I, Perry Ward of at a post planted at the s.w. corner of
described land: Commencing at a
complaints are unnecessary and ing
post planted on the westerly side of the Vancouver, clerk, intend to apply for said land and beside the n.e. corner of
lot 1136, thence 40 chains north, 40 chains
that the authorities at Victoria, south fork of Touchey creek about 23 permission to purchase the following east,
40 chains south, 40 chains west to
miles south of Babine Lake, Coast Dis- described lands: Commencing at a post
PORT ESSINGTON, B.C.
knowing tne importance of the trict, Range 5, British Columbia, thence planted at the o- e. corner, 2 miles point of commencement, containing 160
more or less. Erank L. Gwillim. Watchmaker & Jeweler
work, will allow the expenditure south 80 chains, east 80 chains, north 80 southerly from the G. T. P. coal lands acres,
John C. Gwillim, agt.
chains, west 80 chains to point of be- and joining Geo. Nelson McBain on the Sep. 8, 1908.
of sufficient additional money to ginning
south, thence west 80 chains, south 80
M. T. MCMYNN
First class stoqk of Watches, Clocks
June 8, 1008.
Charles Newman, agt. chains, east 80 chains, north 80 chains
complete this job.
Take notice that I, John C. Gwillim, and Jewelery on hand.

EDITORIAL.

f i . H. HICKS BEACH |

Assaying

O. A. Ragstad

CORRESPONDENCE.

Editor Herald:
Mr. E. H. Fletcher, postoffice
inspector for this postal division,
was in town recently on a tour of
inspection. While here he interviewed some of the parties who
have been in the mail carrying
contract business for the past two
years or more, and who are bidding again for the contract for
carrying the winter mail between
here and Kitimat. Mr. Fletcher,
it is understood, asked these parties, while they are tendering for
this contract, to put in a bid for
an additional service between
here and Kitimat to be carried
alternately with the fortnightly
service. This additional service,
it is understood, is to be a letter
mail service only; that is, only
first class matter, both registered
and otherwise, will be carried.
This would give the Northern Interior a weekly letter service between here and the coast.
Mr. Fletcher would not say
definitely whether this additional
» service would be established, but
said that the department have
had the matter under advisement
for some time, and that if they
could make satisfactory arrangements with the contractors it
would in all probability be established.
If this additional mail service,
or any other additional mail service, should be establisned between the outside and Hazelton,

»^«^.
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Take notice that I, E. 6. Warren, intend to apply for a license to prospect
for coal and petroleum over the following described land: Commencing at a
post planted on the westerly side of
the south fork of Touchey creek about
23 miles south of Babine Lake, coast
District, Range 5, British Columbia,
thence north eighty chains, west eighty
chains, south eighty chains, east eighty
chains to point of beginning.
E. G. WARREN

June 8, 1908.

Charles Newman, agt.

Take notice that I, J. E. Spankie, intend to apply for a license to prospect
for coal and petroleum over the following described land: Commencing at a
post planted on the westerly side of the
south fork of Touchey creek about 23
miles south of Babine Lake, Coast District, Bange 5, British Columbia, thence
north eighty chains, east eighty chains,
south eighty chains, west eighty chains
to point of beginning.
J. E. SPANKIE

June 8, 1908.

Charles Newman, agt.

Take notice that I, J. E, McAllister,
intend to apply for a license to prospect
for coal and petroleum over the following described land: Commencing at a
post planted on the westerly side of the
south fork of Touchey creek about 23
miles south of Babine Lake, Coast District, Range 5. British Columbia, thence
South eighty chains, west eighty chains,
north eighty chains, east eighty chains
to point of beginning.
June 8, 1908.

J. E. MCALLISTER

se20

Charles Newman, agt.

Take notice that E. W. Leeson,
wholesale merchant, of Vancouver, intend to apply for a licence to prospect
for coal and petroleum on the following
described land: Commencing at a post
planted about 3-4 of a mile south of
Kwntsalix creek, and about 1 1-2 west
of the Skeena river, Omineca mining
district, B.C., said post being marker!
No. 1 initial post, " E . W. L . ' B s.e.
post," thence north 80 chains, west 80
chains, south 80 chains, east 80 chains
to point of commencement, containing
640 acres more or less.
E. W. LEESON.
Daniel W. Sutherland, agent,
Sept. 11, 1908.
Notice is hereby given that thirty
days after date I intend to apply to the
Hon. Chief Commissioner of Lands and

to point of commencement, containing
mining engineer, of Kingston, Ont., in340 acres more or less.
tend to apply for permission to purchase
PERRY WARD.
the following described land: commencSept. 9, 1908.
Thos. L. Carr, agent. ing
at a post planted at the s.w. corner
of said land, and at a point one mile true
Take notice that I, Sthphen Spencer, north of the n.e. corner of surveyed lot
cannery man, of Victoria, intend to apply No'. 1136, thence, 40 chains north, 40
for permission to purchase the follow- chains cast, 40 chains south, 40 chains
ing described lands: Commencing at a west to point of commencemnt, containpost planted at the n.e. corner about 3 ing 160 acres, more or less.
miles south from the G. T. P. coal lands Sep. 8, 1998.
John C. Gwillim
Keeps a Full Stock of—
and joining Perry Ward on the south,
thance west 80 chains, south 80 chains,
Take notice that I, W. D. Matthews,
east 80 chains, north 80 chains, to point
of commencement, containing 640 acres gentleman, of i'oronto, Ont., intend to
more or less.
STEPHEN SPENCER. apply for permission to purchase the
Sept. 9, 1908.
Thos. L, Carr, agent. following described lands: Commencing
AT LOW PRICES
at a post planted at the s.e. corner of
said land and 80 chains north of the n.e.
Take notice that I, Ernest Temple, corner of lot 1136, thence 40chains north,
Kitselas is on Skeena River,
merchant of Victoria, intend to apply 40 chains east, 40 chains south, thence
and a short distance from the
for permission to purchase the following east to point of commencement, containmouth of Copper River.
described lands: Commencing at a post laining 160 acres, more or less.
planted at the n.e. corner 6 1-2 miles
Wilmot D. Matthews.
s.w. from the south fork of the Telkwa Sep. 8, 1908. Arnold E. Matthews, agt. Prospectors' and Settlers' Supplies
and on the north bank of the Telkwa,
thence south 80 chains, west 80 chains,
Always on Hand.
north 80 chains, east 80 chains to point
Take notice that Ethel F. Sutherland,
of commencement, containing 640 acres married woman, of Vancouver, B. C ,
more or less.
ERNEST TEMPLE intends to apply for permission to purSept. 3, 1908.
Thos. L. Carr, agent chase the following described lands:
commencing at a post planted 80 chains
north of the n.e. corner post of lot 1136,
Take notice that I, William I. Kirk thence 40 chains south, 40 chains east,
The only hotel between Hazelmerchant, of Victoria, intend to apply 40 chains north, 40 chains west to point
tqn and the Bulkley Valley.
for permission to purchase the following of commencement, containing 160acres
described lands: commencing at a post more or less.
First class accommodation for
planted at the n.w. corner C> 1-2 miles
KTI1EL V. SUTHERLAND.
the traveling public at reasons.w. from thesouth fork of the Telkwa Sep. 8, 1908. T. Fraser Sutherland,agt.
on the north bank, thence south SO chains,
able rates. Choice assprtmenteast 80 chains, north 80 chains, west 80
ment of liquors and cigars al*
chains to point of commencement, conTake notice that Mary B, Reid, martaining 640 acres more or less.
ried woman, of Vancouver, B.C. intend
ways on hand. Store in con-.
WILLIAM I. KIRK.
to apply for permission to purchase the
nection
,
,
, . .
Sept. 3, 1908.
Thos. L. Carr, agent. following described lands: Commencing
at a post planted at the n.e. corner of
lot 1136, thence 40 chains north, 40
Take notice that I, William Hill, of chains west, 40 chains south, 40 chains
Victoria, farmer, intend to apply for east to point of commencement, con- E BRENDGN
PROPRIETOR,
permission to purchase the following taining 160 acres, more or less.
described lands: Commencing at a post Sep. 8, 1908.
MARY B. REID,
planted at the n.e. corner 4 1-2 miles
T. Fraser Sutherland, agt,
•Mi
s.w. from south fork of Telkwa on the
north bank and joining W. J. Kirk on
WE PRINT
the east, thence 80 chains south, 80
Take notice that T. Fraser Suther
chains west, 8U chains north, 80 chains land, assayer, of Aldermere, B.C., inCommercial Stationery,
east to point of commencement, con- tend to apply for permission to purchase
Booklets, Circulars and all
taining 640 acres more or less.
the following described land: Commenckinds of Advertising
WILLIAM HILL.
ing at a post planted 80 chains north of
Sept. 3, 1908.
Thos. L. Carr, agent, the n.e. corner post of lot 1136, thence
Literature, a t t h e
40 chains south, 40 chains west, 40 chains
Herald Printing Office
Take notice tliBt I, Harry Abbott, of north, 40 chains east to point'of comictoria, engineer, intend to apply for mencement, containing 160 acres, more
Hazelton, B.C.
, amission to purchase the following or less. T. FRASER SUTHERLAND.
Sep.
8,
1908.
described lands/ commencing at a po3t

I. W. Patterson
KITSELAS, 6.C.

General Merchandise
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